
FOR SAI.K- - REAL ESTATE.

Ht'YS FOR THB WIriE
who k.now somkthint, good whenthey seb it.' $12.500 Good burinei lot, 11th near s.

2 hoiuw-s- . $40 rent.vv Quartr block. 4 houses. E. 8th,
r Hawthorn1.

$TOOQ 11 acres, with $3500 residence. 9
rooms, Btrlnty modern. perfect system
ler worku, gas and electric lights, fruit and

that bring in over $3vou per annum.
fciiHXt One nf the grandest places, Wil-

lamette Height. 8 rooms, furnace, gas,
llichts. modern plumbing.

s.VriO On1 of the handsomest places on
the East Hid. Belmont . st., fcOxloo feet,
grounds magnificent, 8 room, strictly mod-
em.

$44o stylish place. R. 12th near Antony,
8 room, modern conveniences.

$375o Foil lot, stylish strictly
ntou-r- house. In Irvington, furnace, gas,
nirIt-r- plumbing. .

:hma Grand Colonial rs?idet i,
full lot. nicely situated. E. Davis st.

$27f Beautiful pla e. Sunnyside, strict-
ly modern 0 rooms. 1052 K. Alder.

$2o4.4j Charming cottage, 100x110, on
Castl- - nt.. line garden and poultry yards.

$loiai Full lot, fronting on Ful-
ton car line. Southern Portland.

x.V Corner lot, 5 room cottage, 1 block
ar lint-- . Montavllla.

THE CO.,
248 Alder st.

"HEAP LOTS Read 'this list. We have
tnauv others. Call at our office for- list.

:;, Nice full lot in Sell wood on easy
term; $100 cash.

St.-r- to lota 32x77 each. East 46th
and Main; half cash.

Full lot. East 34th and Clinton;
part .ash; street Improved; sidewalk.

1HM Nice corner lot, 24th and Pa-
cific. $40 cash, balance installments.

f 14 block, Kast 2Sth and Hoyt;
part 'ash; right on carline.

$170O Lot 42xllO; fine view; overlook
river: on KpIIjt st.. South Portland.

BOLLAM. GRUSSI & HIGLEY.
12S Third Street.

ACREAGE,
NEAR COUNCIL CREST.

s.1 acres, S minutes walk from, car line,
93500.

aT only $1500.
17 acres only $6000.
The above places all have a beautiful

southern slope, overlooking the Tualatin
Valley, and will make an Ideal country
home.

IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN A HER LOU'.

332 Chamber of Commerce,
Phone Main 1652.

A NICE HOME.
A new strictly modern house, fac-

ing Kast, on a corner lot oOxlOO. 3 blocks
from two good car lines, in Central Albina;
nui.it be sold thto week for the low price of
$345o; it's a snap, and $1000 cash handles It.

$2000.
Buys a 2 story 1 business house in
South Portland on the Macadam road; will
pay at least 12 per cent; you should look
at this.

THB VETERAN LAND CO.,
165 Third st.

ACREAGE,
12 acres on car line, close to city, all in

cultivation, mostly bottom land, on good
gravel road to city: fine building place;
some bearing fruit trees-- close to stores,
school, churches and station; will trade for
city property.

HKNKLK & HARRISON.
217 Ablngton bldg.

"SOME GOOD CHEAP LOTS."
PENINSULAR ADDITION NO. 2; LOTS

11. 12. 13. block 9 75xlOO. $4O0.
PORTSMOUTH VILLA EXT., lot 16. B.

O. 50xl00t. $450.
ORCHARD PLACE, lot 7, block 2 (on

car line). $250.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.

LA MONT & HARRIS. 3041-- 4 Swetland bldg.

$2750 .1 rooms, reception- - hall, large bath,
best of plumbing, new. gas, electric
lilit. concrete basement, full lot;
Hawthorne avc. and East 46th; built
by owner; terms.

A. H. BIRR ELL.
202 Bldg.. Third and Stark.

A STRICTLY modern and very conveniently
h ranged house tn Holladay Park
Add.; full lot, plate-glas- s windows, nice
lawn and rosea, only $4600; make your own
terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Com nan v.

714 Couch bldg., 109 4th at., near Wash.

TWO now, attractive modem homes,
choicest localities. Irvington and Holla-du-

park Addition, near street-ca- r lines.
Owner, E 658, Oregonian.

WANTED.
Fractional lot. north of Washington, above

1 'It h st., or 8out h of Washington, above
a 7th st.; will buy or lease fur term of

years for apartm .

I1 CO..
417-1- 8 Corbett bldg.

BARGAINS in West Side apartment sites
$5250 50x100, on Harrison at., near

"Went Park.
$ui,oo Corner lOOxloo, on 12th. near

Columbia, Leonard Bros., 334 Chamber
of .Commerce.

SNAP.
100x165. nearly new house, ham, poultry-hous-

fruit, etc., 1 block from car; you
can't beat It.

ZIMMERMAN YAUGHAN.
303 Buchanan bldg.

$.'200 BUYS 6 acres with house,
orchard, all kinds of berries, barn, cblcken- -
house, running water, mile station. 5c
far, March 1. nice location. F. C. Har-
low Oo., Milwaukle. Or.

3 i V 1 NGTO N HOM E Swell neigh horh ood ;

extra welt built, new and no to dHtc;
finest of plumbing and woodwork: one-hn- lf

block from car; reasonable. F k7,
Oregonlan.'

IRVINGTON. 381 IO0 50x100 lot on 24th.
rlos to Tillamook st. ent front:

in Hnrt paid. This is hard to
br.it. 331 Chamber of Commerce. Main
3177.

ni)KHN residence; double con-
structed, piped for furnace; lot ,iOxino;
or corner lOOxloo, with 2 modern houses.
Apply to owner, 10 East 3o:h st. North.

A SNA P. $:)000 house, close in."
modern improvements; terms, ftioo down,
balance a month. Applv or write to
V. L. Smith, 341 Yamhill st.

FINE nw bungalow. room", bath and toilet.
panlll-- wan. buO'et. book esse, etc.. built
in: a snap; cash or will alw time on part
if necessary. W mil. Oregonlan.

12" A ' RKS of very fine orchard land for
Kale; 2 miles' from Portland. mile from
railroad station, at a ttargatn. W. E.
lUirke, 620 C. of C. bldg.

ft TO house., new, modem, aa low
as $2H cash, balance to suit. Arthur S.
Draper A Co.. 343 Washington St.. rooms
5 and 6. cor. 7th at.

6- - ROOM modern cottage, porcelain bath,
wood fiber plaster, tinted, cement founda-
tion and walk, full lot $1000. terms. sr--

Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Choice corner. East Yamhill
nd 14th sts. ; will divide; demand for

flats or apartment-houses- . Bare tie the
Tailor.

FOR SALE cottage and lot 33
loo, at 7u1 Everett wt.; price. MTSO; fine
i!e two-tor- flat. See owner. 31S Failing

bldg. .

OWNER will sell modern house with
full lot. excellent surroundings; cash or
terms. Inquire premlVes. itw East 15th st.

J. F. oDonnell. !: Stark at., makas a
n'cialty of sel li ng house and lots tn

Trvlnjrtnn and Holladay Park Additions.

N'H HILL HOME. $3750 cash, balance
-- 's '" P" cent; leased. $tto mo.; mod-
ern; new; close in. 243 Stark.

TI! R EE lots. Mt Kenna ave. and Wlltam-eite- -
boulevard, facing river. J. c. Wersch-ku- l.

Phone East ."V4i0. B 132S.

LOT. 80x123. 7 rooiw. 2 urflrtehed. fru't.
shade. gras. roses. Rull Run water, fre-
quent car eervi.-c- . Tabor 271.

IS' ACKES near EMacada. $1 acre: 2t lot.
hcuse. near Alberta rt. ; Columbia

River view; $2noO. IP3 4th.

15 MINUTES' walk from Third and Morri-
son to a new house; 4300. Room
1i. 313 Washington st.

4 - R H t M cottage and email lot. near Mount
Tabor. terms. Staub & Saw tell. E.
"4th and Relmont.

ACREAGE 1. 3 or 20 acres, to suit;.
t:ie Kino, oi rtrnny 10 uuy kj y iKethe tip." 243 Stark.

IKVlXt'iTON ht. beautifully located, with
irrf on it: near car; $1250. V 4S. Ore-
gonlan.

SPHINX AGENCY, business and residence,
pi open y. SoS Chamber of Cominarce bldg.

$22.i Quick sale: modern bungalow.
b:.Kk to car. C17t6. V 64. Oregonlan.

$17.".o CHOICE residence lot. Wet Side, on
clore In. 118 Abinglon bldg.

N K w. strictly modern home, $2400.
171 Eat 4Mh at. : East l orrlson car.

K U s.M.E hoice Mt and houe on GMan
t. near 22d. Inquire 742 Johnson st.

NEW houfee for sale. 10i8 East
-- th st. Alberta car.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATsV
ON SALEM ELECTRIC LINE.

We have some choice acreage for sale.t to 5 In cultivation. Shi miles from
Portland. 2M minutes car ride to city:
Southern Pacific la also building through,
this tract.

If you want to double or treble your
money. Investigate this; no land around
Portland has a better chance to increase
in value; every acre will sell for $300 or
more within 3 months; price now $150 to
$175 per acre, single acres, all in cultiva-
tion. $200, easy terms. Prices will be
Increased shortly.

For a suburban home with sufficient
ground for berries, garden truck or
poultry this cannot be equaled. Acreagu
same distance out on any other electric
line seUs for $600. Now Is the time to
get in on the ground floor, while you c&c
have your choice and prices are low.

THE CROS3LEY COMPANY,
708 and 70 Corbett Bldg.

READ THIS LIST We have many others.
$1200 house, lot 5ox&5, High-

land ; $300 cash, balance 2 years.
$1400 Nice cottage, full lot.

East 14th and Rhine sts.; a snap.
$2100 2 houses, 4 rooms each, lot 50 x

lOo. Albina; rented for $20.
$2100 Nice cottage, near Chil-

dren's Home, South Portland: terms.
$2700 14 acre, house and barn,

fruit: west Side, at Riverdale; part cash.
$.1300 Modern house on Grand

ave. and Broadway st.; H cash.
$4004 Modern, swell, brand-ne-

house on Belmont st., half cash.
$300 Modern house. East 14th

and Taylor; new and swell: part cash.
$.',000 Modern, new house, on

Northrup st., near 22d; half cash.
$52v0 Modern, swell house, on

East Washington near 18th; part cash.
BOLLAM. GRUSSI & HIGLEY,

128 Third Street.
ACREAGE.

SALEM CAR LINE.
20 acres. 5 minutes' walk from Multnomah

station. $500. (Adjoining property held at
$750 per acre.)

15 acres. Joins Capitol Hill, fine house,
plenty of fruit, all improved, a, great snap,
$7000.

8 acres, all improved, good buildings,
Garden Home. $3750.

25 acres, mostly in young orchard, rich
Ml. lays with gentle slope to the east; fine

view of Mt. Hood. $4500.
2 acres, with good house and barn, at

Tigardvllle. $2750.
IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN A HERLOW.

332 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1652.

ONE of the finest lots in Overlook can be
bought for the same price owner paid lineyear ago. This is the last chance to get
In on the -- ground floor." Price, $750.
Liberal terms.

A Iso a new, modern house, 6 large
rooms, den, linen closet, etc.; lot 50x100;
street improvements all in; full cement
basement and walks, electricity; piped for
gas, furnace; price. $3250; $S00 down.

Another one of 7 rooms, same as the
above, only larger and with two toilets;
price, $3500; $00 down.

The finest view' of the city can be ob-
tained from this property.

L. C. STONE. 412 Commercial Bldg.

KLTNKER brick. .house. Irvington;
100x100. at sacrifice, only $3500 cash re-
quired to handle. Inquire owner. 218 Fail-
ing bldg.. Pacific 2022 or A 2701.

ON THE KAST SIDE.
A very fine residence. In a verv

excluwive district; streets are all hard paved,
fidewalks all cement; walking distance to
business. Thl house is new and original
in its Arrangements; fireplace upstairs and
down ; splendid furnace: hardwood floors
downstairs; doors are all veneer panel and
beautiful; all the woodwork on the inside
is most beautifully finished; no contract
work; will give good terms.

HENKLE A HARRISON,
217 Abington bldg.

SOME SUBURBAN HOMES.
R seres In Wlberg Lane, house,

$11,000.
S acres on Forty-secon- d St., no house, all

In fruit; $12,000.
lft acres, near Oak Grove, house,

fruit, etc. ; $7ooo
We have some lower-price- d ones, but

none cheaper.
THE VETERAN LAND CO..

165 Third st.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$5000 residence, modern; quar-

ter block; excellent view; very de-
sirable.

$5200 new, modern bungalow;
choice location and view.

A. H. BIR HE'LL,
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

MODERN house on East Burnslde
fireplace, furnace, full cement base-

ment, laundry tubs, fruit room, billiard
room, etc.; tht is in the best part of ' the
swell East Burneitie district and at the
price, $57oO, is cheap.

H. P. PALM ER.
202 Rothchild Bldg.

MARSHA LL-S- PALACE.
Between 23d and 24th. modern

house, built 6 months, refused $5000 for va-
cant lot: house cost nearly $8uoO; bttullthlc
pavement, elegant location.

FULL INFORMATION AT OFFICE.
LA MONT & HARRIS. 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.

A STRICTLY modern and new house
in Holladay Park Add.; hardwood floors, fine
lawn: it is exceptionally well built and con-
veniently arranged; only $5800.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg.. 100 4th St.. near Wash.

$2400 cottage, bath, gas and E. light;
new, modern; E. front, sewer connec-mction- s.

E. 37th. near Main ; $3o0
cash, bal. same - rent.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay b!dg., 3d and Stark.

TWO houees, modern, new. $500 down.
25 per month; one on E. Stark at $2500, the

other at Overlook for $320O.
JORDAN GARBADE.

232 Washington st.

MODERN. n?w. Hat. cor. Ganten-bei- n

and Knott st.; larce attic, base-
ment, wood lift, wasli trays, shades, gas
and electric' light, tinted walls: good
view. Apply Owner, next door.

$3400.
Will buy SO feet front on Union avc.

2 cottages. $lSOO will handle it.
OTTO & If ARKSOX,

133a First Street.

FOR SALE A modern, .artistic home of 0
rooms and bath: corner lot. in Holladay'a
Addition; furnace, fireplace, double floors.
Price. $tsoo: part cash, balance on time.
Address G 646. Oregonlan.

IRVINGTON. SIHiO 50x100 lot on 23d. Just
off Thompson, only one block from the
extension of the Broadway carline. which
In now being advertised. 331 Chamber
of Commerce. Main 3177.

I HAVE a beautiful residence jte. 100x150,
on Portland Heights, worth $2l0o, which
will sacrifice for $lftoo If sold Immediate-
ly: no real estate agents. Address . M 650,
Oregonlan.

LOT 25x100. 17th and Powell sts.. $200; 23
down and $5 a month: one acre. Mil-
waukle Heights. $250. $50 down. $10 a
month. 46 X. 15th st.

FOR SALE or exchange. Los Angeles prop-
erty, apartment-hous- e of 41 rooms. In-

come $125. for Oregon property. Address
R. F. D. route 2. No. 1.

FROM ownor. new house, w ith hot
and cold water and bath, all wired with
fixtures. 10 East 46th St.; $1675.

house, new. reception hall, plas-
tered, cement basement ; $1)50: block to
car. 530 Lumber Exchange bldg.

$50 DOWN and $15 per month, fine build-
ing lot. South Portland. 40x100; price $500.
B. S. Cock & Co.. 251 Alder st.

FOR SALE Two beautiful lots on Sherman
st.. near East 34th. canh or terms. 306
Commercial bldg. Main 8143.

MY equity In new furnished cot-
tage worth $2000: monthly payments. 3
646. Oregonlan. .

house and 3 lots, all In fruit, close
to car; $2200. Inquire o owner. 172."
East 9th.

FOR SALE, cheap. 27xW on Vancouver
ave. next t3 Walnut Park. Address T 609,
Oregonlan.

SNAP 20 acres. SI 23 an acre, near car-lin- e;

close in. 203 M ora st. Arleta.

modern house, Ernst Side, close iu;
easy terms. Call 471 East L2th st.

NOB HILL, choice arm rtment site; A 1
buy. G. E. Walling. 243 Stark.

CHOICE lot. 50x100, best part of Irvington;
$130O. Owner, phone B 2301.

WHY Is business increasing so fast at the
Model barber shop? 91 6th st.

FOR SAI-- Lots, acreage or 40 acres of
ranch. Box 45. Lents, Or.

2 LOTS. lOOxloo. Keni'.worth; W.-- car.
Thone owner. East S036.

1 Ooxloo ON carline. 20 minutes ride; only
$750. Room IS, 313 Washington st.

THE FUND AY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, 3IARCII 1, 1908.
FOB SAUK KKAL ESTATE.

TIXE dairy ranch. mile from car line;
lation and store; 80 in cultivation, balance

Cashed and in pasture: well watered, good
house and barn, good orchard; on good raa

nd llrs well; 7o per acre; eat.:.
Fine tract, 12 miles from Port-

land. 2 from Damascus; 2t in cultivation;
good house, fair barn, fine spring,
good orchard: $325o; i cash.

Fine tract on car line and good
road. It miles from Portland; $150 per
acre; $500 ca?h.

Fine tract, on Base Line road. 7
miles from Portland ; only $250 per ac 9
$5jo cash.

Fine tract, all In cultivation;
well located, good soil; $!OuO; $150 cash,
balance $150 per year. 6 per cent.

Good houfe. acre ground, good
I barn, some fruit, $1350; $5o0 cash; 7 miles

ifrom
Portland.

re tract, near Rockwood. on
Line road, $15o per acre; 25o cash.

' Fine house, all modern. Sunny- -
side, only $iyoO; good terms.

Fine, new house. East 27th,
near car line; modem In every" way; $373o;
$o00 cash.

We loan monev and buy mortgages. .
CHARLESTON & CO..
411 Commercial bldg.

Phone 1116.

A HOME FOR WELL-TO-D- O PEOPLE.
If you want a swell home, walking dis-
tance, first-cla- neighborhood, strictly
modern, brand new, Juet finished, full ce-
ment basement, furnace, gas and elec-
tricity, double, floors, double walls, nice
china closet arid den with bookcase built
In. In fact, nothing mlsslngt you can pay
$1500 or- more down, balance terms to
suit; look at it today. No. 173 East 14th,
near Belmont st. Kev next door.

BOLLAM, GRUSSI & HIGLEY.
12S Third Street.

IRVINGTON SNAP. .
One of the best homes in this

additional: Just completed, and we guarantee
for workmanship, quality of lumber used
and comfortableness it cannot be
duplicated for the price. $6(rCO; lot SOxluO.

CLA RK SON CO.,
Don't telephone. 714 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE HOUSE.
$2650 Fractional lot, porcelain bath,'

gas; near 5th and Grant.
"FOR QUICK SALE."

'$2500 Fractional corner lot. email cot-
tage. 4 blocks east of Burnsitie brldg
Fine for flats.

NORTH PORTLAND BARGAIN.
$2950 house,

21st. near Savier, snap.
NO INFORMATION OVER PHONE.

LAMOXT & HARRIS. 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.

$3750 houee. lot 50x100, located on
E. 7th and Everett. This Is a snap for
some one ; terms. $500 cash. bal. $35 per
month. Look this up if you want to buy.

1 acre of land, good house, fine
lawn, lots of roses, all kinds of fruit, good
pring, barn and poultry yard: located on

Oregon City car line: if you want a sub-
urban home look at this and buy it; price,
$2650, terms. I

JORDAN & GARBADE,
232 Washington st.

residence, not of the ordinary
stereotyped kind; every detail of the finish
is of the best; built by people who appreci-
ate and know when work is well done; the
floors were flnLshed for rugs; choice veneer
panel doors; the light fixtures cost $125:
plate-glas- s windows; corner lot; streets all
improved; on car line; choice residence part
of the East Side.

HENKLE & HARRISON,
217 Abington bldg.

100x100 house, best of plumbing
all through; all kinds of berries and fruit,
good barn, 2 blocks of car. 15 minutes to
third and Washington sts. ; lots alone
worth $2000; streets graded, sewer, gas
and everything In and paid for; to move
quick, $2750, VsJ cash.

J. M. CAMERON CO..
Resldenco phone Tabor 875.

412 Commercial bldg.

SWELL bungalow, one of the prettiest and
best-bui- lt bungalows In town, modern con-
veniences, hardwood floors, fireplace, fur-
nace, beautifully panelled dining-roo-

Dutch kitchen. This bungalow has been
built only about 6 months. - Over a full
lot on East Burn side st.

H. P. PALMER,
202 Rothchild Bldg.

GOOD BUYS.
$600 Tor beautiful lots on West Side

overlooking the river.
$2400 Whole y( block with good

house and fruit trees in Sunnyside; $600
cash, balance easy.

$2600 Neat new modern bungalow
In Sunnyside. a dandy neat home; full lot,
$1600 cash, balance eay.

F. FUCHS, 2211; Morrison st.

FOR SALE Lot with two houses In Aiken
Add., cheap, near East Ankeny carline.

Modern house in Jno. Irving's
Add., nearly new, fine location, block fromBroadway car.

We have some fine building lots In' Irv-
ington. 1 00x100; good terms.

ALBEE-BENHA- CO., Concord Bldg.

$450 EACH Two 50xl00-foo- t lota in St.
John, near business center, on carline.

$900 Fine building lot on East Main,
near 30th st.

$4200 100x100 feet, cor. East 11 th and
Clay ; easy walking distance : fine for
flats. Leonard Bros., 3JJ4 Chamber of
Commerce.

TWO INVESTMENTS.
100x102, on Alberta car! $600, terms.

Good for 3 cottagfs.
Also 50x100; graded

streets and cement walks,
all paid; on terms. $400.
A dd ress 635 Oregon Ian.

bungalow, Portland Heights (not
around the loop; modern in every detail;
full basement, cemented, fireplace, furnace,
gas. electricity, large front and back lawn.eat exposure, magnificent view ; carpets,
furniture and fuel ; house practically new;
lot 50x100; reasonable. See owner, H 650.
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Over half block West Side bueHifos prop-

erty; two buildings now bringing $225
monthly; room tor more; pays over & per
cent clear now: price $25,OoO; no agents;
no deviation. Address E 647, Oregonlan
office.

$3000 modern cottage, Upshur St..
between 20th and 21st; lot 25x1-50-

built 4 years; a decided bargain;
West Side.

A. II. BIRRELL,
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

A modern and new house on East
2Kth pi., a very neat home and near to
car line, only $2251); make your own terms.

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg.. lot) 4th st., near Wash.

FOR SALE Lot 4, block 3. Highland Park.
$400.

Lot 6. block 3. Highland Park, with
cottage, $1300: half cash.

GRUB BR, 617 Commercial Block.

90x105 JUST high enough for best view; 1
block to car on each side; excavated for
building; $1500 canh.

B. S. COOK St CO..
251 Alder.

I AM off erln g t ract s on the Oregon
Electric carline at reduced prices for a
short time; fine fruit and berry land, on
your fn terms.

W E. BURKE. 620 C. of C. bldg.

IRVINGTON. $H00 Beautiful lot on 22d.
close to Thomson st. The Broadway
caT will run by this before Fall what
will it be worth then? 331 Chamber of
Commerce, Main 3177.

$13oO WILL buy a quarter block with
cottage, two blocks from car, in Sell wood;
easy terms.

H. P. PALMER.
202 Rothchild Bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, small bungalow on
Portland Heights, situated among flr trees;
modern conveniences; two level lots; shel-
tered: $2500 takes it now. For fuil par-
ticulars address i 647. Oregonlan.

Flat, close in. on West Side, shows' good
Income now and can be increawd, only a
few blocks from heart of city. $0500.

HENKLE A HARRISON. , .

217 Abington bllg.

$2500 3 acres, all fenced and cleared.
house. 2 outbuildings, good well;

about 10 yards S. P. Railroad station.
15 mrnutes" walk from electric line. M.
Devine, Milwaukle, Or.

11 ACRES of finest kind of land, some good
timber, on Germantown road., not far from
Linn ton. $S00: a snap. Bollam, Grussl &
Higley, 12$ 3d st.

BRAND NEW WEST SIDE FLATS.
4 elegant flats, full. lot. $12,000; $5oOO will

handle: Income $124H; beautiful site.
LAMOXT A HARRIS. 3o3-- 4 Swetland bide.

cottage, modern, bath, plastered,
hot and cold crater, gas. full lot. nice
lawn, $1S50; terms. 530 Lumber Exchange
bldg.

I WIIL build you a four room cottage for
$oo on a !ot at $130; $io down and 10
a month. 3t6 Cbmmercial bldg.. Main 8143.

50x100 CORNER. E. 14th St.. 15 minutes'
walk to Third and Morrison; $2750. Room
IS. 313H Washington st.

FOR SALE Several acre lots. $3jo esu-- ;
easy terms. 3u6 Commercial bidg. Main HI 43.

FOR SALE House and lot, 514 Clay st.
phone Main o:24.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
WEST SIDE.

Lot 42x90 and houee; walking distance: terms $2500
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.Two lotp. JMxt5xlI5. and

house, on carline; terms 3500
One lot, houses new; terms. 275o

EAST SIDE.
Three lots and cottage, on East

Utth' st 3000
Will ell two vacant lots for loOO
Or corner lot for 90O

No cash If built on.
1 lot, Multnomah st.. Holladay Park.. 12O0
1 lot. East Harrison st 450
One lot and house. Montavllla;

fruit tree, roses, etc.; very cheap.. 1100
Four lots. Pat ton's Second Addition.one block from carbarn 2150

Will sell part if wanted.
Two lots. E. 2Sth and Halsey; facecity, near nt w concrete bridge.... 1600

Part cash, balance $lo per month.
One lot and house. E. 2Sth and' Hoyt ets 2750

Have several other vacant lots, also resi-
dences. Call and get particulars.

ACREAGE.
30 acres choice fruit land, per acre $150
38 acres choice fruit land, per acre 150
Nort hea st of Moniavi la . 7 miles fn on

Morrison bridge. Adjoining acreage
cannot be bought for less than $2uu

Five acrfs on O. W. P. line, per acre.. 350
C lea red,.
63 "acres on Trouidale branch of OV W. P.

line. 'c. mile from Junction, surveyed for
subdivision. Price on application.

H. W. GODDARD,
Phone 1743. 110 Second st.
HERE IS THE
MOST LIBERAL
HOME OFFER
IN TODAY'S OREiGONIAN.

$3000 New house.. Sunnyside. on
carline, cement basement, gas. elec-
tricity fixtures, etc.; $250 cash, bal-
ance very easy at 6 per cent.

SPAN-TON'-

HOMES.
$3450 New modern house, corner

lot 50x100: street Improvements and
sewer paid, near fine car service,
12 minutes out, very reasonable;
terms.

$2000 house. ' Holladay Addition,
bath, gas, electricity, beautiful cor-
ner lot 50x100, facing south and
east; terms.

$ 300 Cash and very easy monthly pay--.
ments will buy a modern cot-
tage, good location.

THE SPANTdN CO.,
270 Stark St. (Ground floor).

VACANT LOTS BUILD NOW.
$ 500 50x100, 1 block from Creston Sta-

tion.
$ 50 SOxlCO, north of Hawthorne.
$ Wasco St.
SloOOditxioo. Stanton st.
$1450100x100 corner, bet. Union and

Williams.
$1000 50x100 on Union ave. (Business

property).
$1700 100x100 corner, near Union.
$140050x100, Irvlncton.
$215030x100, 6 blocks to Steel bridge. ,

307 Abington bldg. Main or A 1042.
HEILMAN & LATHROP.

I HAVE a fine lot, walking distance, on East
Side, 1 block car, cement sidewalk, hard
surface pavement; your price is mine.

lOoxlOO Irvington. highly Improved, only
$16K); you can't beet this.

A iso house, new and modern, only
$3000; you can pay us the rent and the
house Is yours.

Or I will sell rou a good house on
East 8th and, Couch, all modern, for $4150,
and give you good terms.

M. C. DAVIS.
16 Hamilton bldg., 131 3d St.

BEAUTIFUL colonial bungalow,
large reception hall. bath, lavatory, pan-
try, sink; plastered, beautifully tinted;
electric lights, concrete basement, con-
crete walks, east front, large-fron- and
rear porches, lot 50x168. several fruit
trees. Owner. 41 Maxwell ave.. two blocks
Routh or Stuarts Station. Take Mount
Sco,tt car; $2100.

A HOME at the Old Mission Villa: will have
ali modern conveniences; private
park, day nursery, kindergarten and milk
from our own cowa for the little ones: all
living expenses at wholesale rates: sonnd- -'
proof floors and partition walls; prices from
$500 to $15f0; may be paid in Installments.
Call from 12 to 2 Any day or address The
Old Miesion Villa, 504 Dekum bldg., Port-
land. Or.

A SIGHTLY residence lot. 50x100. Bull Run
water, cement walks and curbs all paid for:
about 2 blockp from car line, with good
car service; 15 minutes out; price, $450;
terms. --

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company.

714 Couch bldg., 109 4th st., near Wash.
$G50 Ear-h- , 5 choice lots. East 23d. Ivon

and Division sts., overlooking the fine
Ladd tract. 1 block to Olinton-st- . car-lin- e.

15 minutes' walk to Madison-st- .
hridge; $S00 and $900 for adjoining
lots.

A. H. BIRRELL,
20& McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark.

10 ACRES 2 miles southwest of Sllverton.
40 milfs from Portland; all fine rich soil, all
level; 1 mile to R. R.. 300 yards to school,
on main county road; 8 acres In cultivation,
good "house and barn. 250 choicebearing fruit trees, also farm implements
and household furniture; barcain for $2250.

H. W. GARLAND & CO.. 191 4th St.

SN A P BUY. jtftOOO : home for $42t ; own er
must have smaller house; new modern

house, magnificent view of city and
river: terraced lot. Improved streets, close
In, furnace and fireplace, fruit and plenty
of rose : Ideal locat Ion. good surround-
ings. Phone Sundav E or B 1804.

house. 4 lots, fruit trees bearinr.
woodshed. Chicken-hous- large garden, all
kinds shrubbery, nice place, 3 blocks to
car: $1600.

modern house In Irvington, 100x100
1 ot . price ?" ; term s .

223 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE New bunealow. double
walls, double floors, large attic, fireplace;
book cases, china cupboard, linen closet;
strictly modern throughout. Inquire of
owner, buncalow within 2 blocks
residence. 1110 East Morrison st. Phone
Tnbor 404.

PIEDMONT.
Beautiful new home, will be completed

In one week, lx rooms, reception half,
bath, rtantrv snd finished attic; lot 50"
1 24 feet. 3 00 feet from St. John and U
cars. See owner on premises. 1163 Moore
st.

$6000 strict ly mod em nous e. with
fine lawn, choice roses: only 1 block from
Hawthorne carline; walking distance Haw-
thorne Park; terms. Washington & Oregon
Realty Co., 108 2d St. Phone Main 204.

VERY FINE HOME.
A snap. $."750. elegant new modern

house. East Ankeny: terms.
DUBOIS & CROCKETT,

Washington Bldg., Room 3.

TRVINGTON.
Beautiful home, extra 'large grounds, gar-

age, with graveled drive: house finely built
and ftnishpd: excellent terms.

ZIMMERMAN & V A UGH AN".
303 Buchanan bldg.

BRAND NEW. 7 rooms, bath, separate tol'et.
flrenlace. cement walks and curbs. Im-

mediate possession ; elegant
view of mountains, close In. near Morrison
car: $3B50. Phone Sunday early A 1006 or
East 1804.

$200 Fine home, besutlful yard. rooms and
bath, modern plumbing, water sewer,, rose
hedge, holly. mamn1ia Pnd fruit trees;
near Union rvc; $2800.. Phone early Sun-
day East 1804 or A 10?6.

SNAP.
$20O cash, bfll.tnce $15 per month, mod-

ern cottage.
a. s. Draper co.;

343 Washington St.

$375 2 choice lots'. Laurel wood Park. S blocks
from Mt. Scott carline; offered at a
sacrifice.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

TO BUILDERS.
Have several groups of lots from 2 to 25

lots each, suitable for bui'uing small houses,
which can be sold at s profit.

H. W. GODDARD. 1 1O 2d at.

BEAITIFUL bungalow, out Hawthorne way,
lot 100x100. fine large rooms, polished floors,
big fireplace, modern plumbing: owner wants
monev for his business. Phone Sunday
E 1S04 or B 10O6.

BEAUTIFUL lot. 30x100, between two nice
houses, fine location to build a home on.
East 35th St.. 150 feet from car; $600. $100
Msh. balance terms. Bollam, Grussl &
Higley. 12$ 3d t.

MO-p- WEST SIDE RESIDENCE 4000,
house, full lot. near 7th and Lincoln,

Won't lst long.
LAMOXT & HARRIS. 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.

house, bath, electric lights, corner
60xSO; fine lawn. $1500; $750 cash, balance
four years. Owner, 1458 Rodney ave.
Take Woodlawn car.

I ACRE. $0fO: payable $75 cash. $12.50 month:
only SO minutes ride. Purse, 823 Chamber
of Commerce. Main 7309.

$6on FOR a lot 1 block from Killlnesworth
avenue; terms. Purse, 823 Chamber of
Commerce. Main 7009.

FOR SALE House and 2 lots. 4 blocks
south of Mount Scott carline. on Ray burn
ave. B. K. Adams.

$i:.itt FOR a Portland- Heights lot. fine view.
Pure, 823 Chamber of Commerce. Main
73'.

TO EXCHANGE.
WHEAT RANCH 1540 acres. 1300 cultivated;

700 acres in wheat; 3 to the owner; close
- to R. R. town; want city property.

2S0-ac-re fine Valley farm near town;
$5 an acre; want improved .city property.

$9000 residence and 40 choice lota for a
stock farm. $12,000 to $20,000.

loO acres in Washington, near the beach,
for Portland home.

$18,000 ranch, irrigated and large num-
ber of fine cattle, horses, sheep, goats and
all farm implements, in Eastern Oregon,
for merchandise, hotel or residence in Port-
land.

REALTY BROKERAGE CO.,
2ti8 Stark St., room 32.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS lots, value $2000. to
exchange; assumo some encumbrance.

"What have you?
Property close to Steel Bridge, value

$7500. to trade for ranch. What have
you

1600-acr- e stock ranch. Southern Oregon,
. value $10,000. to trade for city property.

What have you?
fruit land in Hood River dis-

trict. What have vou?
OOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY,
2539 Washington, cor. 3d.

EXCHANGE. 1

1275 acres wheat ranch; 700 acres In cul-
tivation. 350 in croff this year; good house
and bam: one of the bee; wePs in the
county; balance of land not In cultivation;
Ilea well and can all be farmed; located
in Morrow County; price $18 per. acre;
will exchange for general merchandise
store.

JORDAN ft GARBADE.
232 Wash. st.

EXCHANGE.
We have two good grocery stores, with

a small stock of shoes in connection with
the groceries; invoiew from $3000 to $5O00;
will take part city property or small farm
near Portland.

JORDAN & GARBADE,
232 Wash. st.

2000 ACRES or more of fine wheat and fruit
land on North-Ban- k road, within 150 miles,
of Portland, will take one-ha- lf in inside
clear Eastern property, balance on long
time. Answer, giving description and
price of property offered Owners only.
E 660. Oregonlan.

FOR EXCHANGE for farm property or Sea-
side cottage, house, 3 lots 50x1 00.
all out to fruit, 4 blocks of car. woodshed,
barn. 2 chicken-house- cement fruit house,
cement walk in front. In sight of high
school. G 664. Oregonlan.

200 ACRES orchard land in Rogue River
Valley, clear, to exchange for Portl-n- d
Income property and some cap h : vi. e
$12,000; near Central Point. MaeRae &.

Augus. 432 Chamber of Com me y.
GRAND HOME. -

with 16 choice lots, beautiful shrub-ben- -,

close in. East Side; a bargain at $14.-4K-

Would accept fine touring car. M
E. Lee. room 411. Corbett hldg.

QUARTER SECTION In Clark- - County,
Washington with house, barn and 5 acres
cleared to trade for city property, improved
or vacant.
LAMOXT & HARRIS. 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.

TWO fine home lots In West Seattle. Wash.;
fine view of Sound and- mountains; will
trade for piano or anything reasonable, as
I am settled here; this is a bargain for
somebody. Call 189 4th.

WILL exchange high-cla- mining stock for
either' suitcase, kodak or large lady's trunk;
must be high-grad- e articles. P. O. box 359,
city,

IF YOU wish to exchange good city property
for good farms or a good farm for city
property, see

F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison St.

CULTIVATED farm In Mlssourt. 160 acre,
for sale, or exchange for property In Port-
land. G. N. Howell. 2304 Aider, room .

FOR SALE, cheap, complete Edison motion
picture outfit, including films, song slides,
v e ws. etc. Address O 640. Oregonia.

FRUIT land, near Carson Hot fiprinxs, for
city reidence or acreage; will pay dif-
ference. Main 6S06. 213 Couch bldg.

GENERAL merchandise business In a Cob t --

bia River town and N. B. R. R.. for Poit-lan- d

property. R 664. Oregonlan.

WILL exchange my large stock farm In
the Willamette Valley for city property of
any kind. R 667, Oregon ia 11. ,

10A ACRES, well timbered, near Columbia
River, for residence property; pay dif-
ference. O t36. Orerronian.

WILL exchange Improved Portland property
for fruit ranch, one over 50 miles from
Portland. B 667, Oregonlan. '

GOOD live livery business in Pasco, Wasn.,
to trade for Oregon real estate. Phone
Pacific 1932. Home A 335L

15 ACRES 7 miles out on the Section Line
road, to exchange for residence in Port-
land; value $30JK. 107 3d.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 20 acres 10 miles
from Portland on new Salem line. Room
IS. 313 Washington st.

TO EXCHANGE, timber claim and room-
ing house of 34 rooms for farm or resi-
dence. R 649. Oregonian.

FOR SALE or trade, grocery store in choice
location. What have you? ' Must have part
cash. Phone Tabor 21.

IF you want to buy, sell or trade real estate,
or if you want to engage' in business, call
325 Lumber Exchange.

WHY Is business Increasing so fast at the
Model Barber shop. 91 6th St., Just south
of Wells-Farg- o bldg?

720 ACRES, Implements, stock etc.. Morrow
County; $25 acre; exchange for city prop-
erty 193 4th.

ALMOST new standard typewriter, to ex-
change for. good office roll-to- p desk. V
0."4. Oregonian.

LOT in East Portland Heights fof sale or
exchange. Address Mrs. Brinkerhoff. 528
East Ankeny.

I HAVE a large list of all kinds of property
for exchange. A.. J. Rlchardeon, 204 Roth-
child building.

ENGLISH setter, young, will trade for mas-
tiff. St. Bernard or Newfoundland. G 665,
Oregonlan.

$590, EQUITY for furniture, horse and riccarpenter work or painting. 243 Stark
30 ACRES of land near Albany, to ' ex-

change for city property. K 658, Oregonlan.

CITY property in Milton, On. for a farm
near Portland or Salem. R 659, Oregonlan.

100x100. WEST SIDE apartment sire, take
acreage, lots or A-- l rooming-hous- e part
payment. 243 Stark.

WILL exchange equity in Portland lots for
lot or cottage, well located, at Seaside, Or.
O 666. Oregonian. .

HOUSE and lot in Stockton. Cal., to trade
for a small farm. R 660, Oregonlan.

HOUSE and lots tor farm, timber land or
rooming-hous- e. B 655, Oregonian. .

TO EXCHANGE A fine Howard watch for
billiard table. M 654. Oregonian.

LARGE Eastern Oregon farm for business
In Portland. R 662, Oregonian.

$fiO Equity in new house, for lot.
B 657. Oregonlan. '

WILL trade for what you have. Gus Smith,
411 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER WANTED I have several paAies
desirous of purchasing some good tim-
ber' relinquishments. if you have such,

- come see me at once. Geo. W. Douglass.
318 Worcester block.

WANTED lo good timber claims in town-
ship 10 north of range 5 west W. M.; give
description, with amount and kind of tim-
ber, with lowest price. F. C. Harlow Co.,
Milwaukle, Or.

TIMBER wanted In Clatsop, Tillamook, Lin-
coln counties; also within short distance
of Portland; prices to suit the times only

' considered.. W 654. Oregonian.

TIMBER In Skamania Co., Wash.; give de-
scription and price. T 619, Oregonlan.

WANTED FARMS.

WE have buyers who want improved Wil-
lamette Valley-- farms, 50 to 300 acres. Rose
City Realty A Inv. Co., Lafayette bldg.,
6th and Washington sts.

WANTED Farm, Yamhill County, pre-
ferred, close to R. R.. give particulars
first letter; owners only. Cobb, 407 Roth-
child bldg.- -

STOCK farm. Western Oregon, value not
Phone Pacific 230. 265 Salmon st.

FOR SALE TIMBF.RLANDS.

TJMBER wanted. Sphinx Agencj-- . room
308. Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TIMBER lands cruised and estimated. John
B. iJaviland, P. O. Box 633.

FOR SALE FARMS- -

NO. 116.
3420-ac- wheat ranch-i- Morrow County.

6 miles from-R- . R. : 1500 In wheat land: ttu
in alfalfa and under irrigation; balance in
pasture, nearly all ot which can be culti-
vated; creek runs "through place; good

house; hard finish! good wagon sheds,
sheep shede and barn: farm all under wire
fence; 700 acres wheat this year go with
place; sold last year $S000 wheat, $1000
barley and $2oOO stock: $20 per acre; terms

1-- 3 cash, balance 10 years at 8 per cent.
Both above wheat farms are bargains

NO. 141.
3400-ac- re farm near The Dalles; soli im

a sandy loam. l; has one
house and one 11 room houee, finished in
finest condition; 6 barns and all outbuild-
ings: postoffice. store and school on land:

miles to railroad station; 40 head of
horses. 30 head of cattle! and all farm im-- "
plements. including gang plows, binders,
reapers, mowers, wagons, racks and all
smail tools; 12o acres in rye. 30O In wheat.
2oo in barley, all up and looking fine: 3'0acreo ready to be put in crop; price $10 per
acre. Including everything, or $9 per acre
for bare land; down, balance severalyears at 8 per cent.

NO. 137.
e farm, 13 miles from Vancouver, tJ from R. R. and town; SO In cultivation, 25

genuine beaverdam land ; running cre-- k
through farm; good house. bar
chicken-hous- good outbuildings; chick-
ens, new cream separator. team horses. 5
cows. 7 yearlings. 23 hogs and 11 sheep;
1 Va acres old orchard: ail tools and culti-
vators included: 8 acres green timber, some
hay. grain, potatoes. This is one of the best
buys on the market. We guarantee it.
Price $5000: $2000 cash, balance easy terr :
w ill take $2500 In improved city propei .

NO. 148,
Here is an Ideal home; SO acres, all bot-

tom land and .the very finest of soil; 67
acres cleared and tn cultivation ; good

house. 2 splendid bams, 6 acre? in
orchard, good dry house: running wa r
entire year; 13 acres in fine green timber
and pasture; all kinds of outbuildings, la
good shape; farm In very best of condi-
tion: J4 mile to R. R. and achoel; pvice
$8i00. cash, balance easy terms.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.,
Lafayette bldg., 6th and Wash. sts.

ACREAGE TRACTS.
$3750 The best bargain on the market: 8

cleared, house, large barn,
fruit and woodhoue, chicken-house- s, large
number bearing fruit trees, small fruit, on
county road close to carline and leas than
7 m lies from Portland Courthouse.

Big snap 331 acres rich land. Joining
good R. R. town, near Portland; demand
for lots at $100 to $150 each; you can plat
15 acres and realize double the cost of. the
whole and have 15 acres left;, price for a
few days $3000; act quick.

13 acres, house and bam ; 5 acres cleared ;

all fine land and best of soil; near Salem
Electric, 9 miles out: $3500: investigate.

2 acre. 14 In fruit, near. Milwaukle;
cheap at $1700.

1 acres good land, some fruit, nice
house, fireplace; pn carline; $3200.

. We have a great, many calls for small
tracts and farms. If you want to sell, see
us at once.

. REALTY BROKERAGE CO.,
. 268 Stark St., room 32.

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.
13 acres. 10 in cultivation. 3 fine tim-

ber, 150 bearing apples, 100 bearing pear,
20 cherries. apricots, plums. prunes,
grapes, red. black raspberries, gooseberries',
currants, quinces, etc.. house, barn
24x40. 2 stories, fine well, soil A-- l. on
2 roads, R. F. D.; price $2600, little down,
balance time.

4',i acre, all in cultivation, on the
river. 51 bearln trees, house worth $1200;
R. F. D. all for $1600.

6H acres, on good road. 3H in culti-
vation, balance sasture. 6 fine chicken
houses, parks, good barn; woodshed and
wagon shed';- 2 springs. good
house, nicely tainted, horse, 2 wagons,
cow. 70 chickens. R. F. D. ; $2500; 100
bearing apples; fenced.

3 acres near Maegley Junction. $3500;
sale or trade for farm.
Main 5607. A 4321.

204 Mohawk Bldg.

FARMS.
35 acres. 5 acres timber, bal. in high

state of cultivation; good houee. good
bam. 50x60. 4 acr old orchard in good
condition, 10 acres young orchard, 2 ears
old. of best assorted apples; this place
is mile due south of Beavertort depot;
good sidewalk from town to place; If you
want to buy look at this; price, $10,500.
terms.

JORDAN GARBADE,
232" Washington st.

ACREAGE NEAR PORTLAND.
10 aerep. 3 cleared. 85 fruit trees. 5 years

old. all fenced; price $1600, cash, bal.
easy' terms.

9 acres, not cleared : c wood will pay for
clearing; 6 mties from "Portland. Or. City
carline; very deBirable; wejl located..

10 acres, 9 in prunes. 1 acre assorted
.fruits; all In bearing; easily accessible to
river or railroad; $2200; a snap. Sphinx
Agency, 308 Chamber Commerce.

80 ACRES FOR $20 PER ACRE.
80 acres of the finest unimproved land,

SU, miles from railroad station, in Yamhill
County; running water from large spring
on place all year; will sell for part cash or
will trade for city real estate: this is an
exceptional opportunity for some one.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
9 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE Farm. 160 acres. Claclfamas
Co.. 05 in cultivation: good buildings,
running water; fruit or dairy farm; near'
church and school; $4000.

e farm, good buildings, good or-
chard, crops go with place, well located;
choice land: good neighborhod. Price,
$40 ' oer acre.

J. S. TAYLOR. 227 Worcester bldg.

4 ACRES, highly improved. house,
chicken houses and other outbuildings, all
in fine shape, only 5 miles from Forest
Grove; $1500 takes it ; terms, or will
trade for suburban house and lot. Cobb,
407 Rothchild bldg., 4th and Washington.

4 ACRES Inside city limits, modern
house, oh. carline, Bull Run water, fine
land, large orchard; price $7000.

5 acres, 6 miles out, on carline, good
orchard: urice $1550: terms.

223 Chamber of Commerce.

$300 E homestead, three-quarte-

level bottom land; plenty woo? and wa-

ter; only 1 day's drive from Portland.
Others, all prices. Coast Realty Co..
226 Morrison St.. Main 1568.

HOMESTEAD between Hood River and
Mosler. about 15 acres, ready for planting
in orchard; right on county road; would
vou like to have It? Cobb, 407 Rothchild
bldg., 4th and Washington.

CHOICE farms on Cowlitz River. Lewis
Co.. Wash.; fine bottom soil, 80 acres, 120
acres, 160 acres, improved real cheap;
R. F. D.. telephone, school; call at once.
G. E. Walling. 243 Stark.

10 ACRES beaver-da- land. West Side,
and a real snap; excellent for

celerv, onions and potatoes; $UM) down.
$10 month. Cobb, 407 Rothchild bldg., 4th
and Washington.

APPLE land at White Salmon, nothing bet-
ter in Washington. 5 and 10 acre tracts,
very cheap; this tract is only a mile from
town Cobb. 407 Rothchild bldg., 4th and
Washington.

BEAT THAT SO acres, Washington County,
- north of Buxten; some improvements:

log house, barn, plenty water; $750; $200
cash, balance easy. 529- Meridian St.,
Montavllla.

$16'0, Vt CASH. 65 acres good land, well
Improved, good building, .fruit, water,
etc. Others, all arfces. Coast Realty
Co.. 226 Morrison st. Main. 1568.

FOR SALE We have, within 4 miles of the
city. 10 acres highly improved land that Is
a bargain If sold for cash. The Sullivan
RealtyCo.,- - 708 Wash, at., Vancouver,
Wash.

97" ACRES. 15 miles from Eugene. 15 acres
In cultivation, small house, barn and
orchard. $15 per acre; terms. Cobb, 407
Rothchild bldg.. 4th and Washington.

APPLE land In tracts. $35 per
acre; half cash, balance In monthly pay-
ments of $1 per acre; Hood River dis-
trict. M 658, Oregonian.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARDS.
'Well improved, Income-bearin- prices

reasonable. Full particulars Sphinx Agency,
308 Cham ber Commerce.

S1OO0 15 ACRES good land, some build-
ings, nine miles from Portland, near
Tigardvllle and Salem line. Inquire 306
Goodnough bldg.

5 ACRES of good land suitable for fruit or
chicken ranch, near 5c car service ; easy
terms. The Span ton Co., 270 Stark st.
(Ground floor).

FOR SALE: 7 acres fine land for $50; one
mile from Vancouver; terms. The Sulli-
van Realty Co., 7o8 Wash. St., Vancouver,
Wash.

500 SMALL farms In Texas Panhandle;
agents wanted; liberal commission. L.

Long bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED Good horse and buggy as first
payment on any of my land advertised to-
day. Cobb. 407 Rothchild bldg.

FOR SALE farm clore to Vancou-
ver, cheap. The Sullivan Realty Co., 70S
Wash, st., Vancouver, Wash.

IN Yamhill County. 2 acres In fine fruit;
terms. Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 73'.0.

FOR S ALE FA BM S.

FERTILE SOIL THAT WILL MAKE YOU
RICH. .

200 acres. I mb B lodge tt Station. Ben-
ton County, 90 acres cultivated. . 6 room,
houpe, nice new barn. abundance living
water, choice fruit; $60OO. including ome
hay. grain croyje. stock and Implements.

14 acres. Villa avenue, desirable forplatting: $350 per acre.
11 acres, right in town. 5 blocks sta-

tion. 35 miles ont. handsome new. e
date residence, perfect system waur

ail modern conveniences: all hifruit, yielded last year over $3uoo net. Price,
$.Cti0.

12 acres on Oregon City car Irne, In
Frankette walnut trees. It's a bargain for
$0W.

11 acres, walnut and cherry farm, within
4 miles of the City Ha P., convenient to na-
tion, comfortable building, living water,
ideal place to live. Dead sure money mak-
er. Price $6500.

40 acres, fronting on Etacada electrft:car line, rustic brook rambling through
place, small house and bam. tine for poul-
try, fruit, etc.; $1S0; would exchange fur
desirable citv property.

THE E CO..
248 Alder st.

SPECIAL GOOD FARM BUYS.
$12 per acre 128 acres, partly improved,

fine for stock or walnut land, situated mar
Noith Yamhli

$3500 60 acres first-cla- soli, good build-
ings, with all stock and machinery, near
Wapato station. A splendid buy.

$45w for a farm in
easy day's driving to Portland and back;
a tine investment,

$3650 for a beautiful and very produi-tlv- e

farm near Sherwood.
$10.5oo for the best e farm Inside

14 mile of center of Portland: very Xvtn
of land, high state .of cultivation: tine
buildings, with all stock, crop and ma-
chinery ; $401X1 cash will handle this.

$125 per acre for a 165 acre model farm 9
mlle4 from center of Portland; great revenue
producer and brst bargain around Portland,
considering price, improvements, sol! and
location: all stock and machinery goes with
place: good terms given.

If you wish to invest your money In acre-
age or any kind of farming land and
wish to buy right, eee

F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison at.

WILL this one suit you? 64 acres. 45
In cultivation. 20 acres in crop. 2 acres
in orchard. 11 acres in hops, balance tim-
ber and nasture; one house of 6 rooms
with good basement; one good boUb
with 3 rooms; barn. 36x50. 20 feet to
eaves, barn. No. 2. 20x30; span of horses
aid harness; 1 cow. 2 calves, hogs. J7
hives of bees. 5 dozen chickens. 2 waa-on-

buggy and harness, plow, harrow,
mower and rake; good new fanning mill;
hay and grain enough for balance of
year; also year's 7ood cut; located on
Wllamotte River bqat landing on place;
1 :i miles "from town, 1 'i miles to school.
One of the finest views on the Willamette
River.- - Price $5300; $3O00 cash, balance
6 per cent. Geo. W. Turner, 303 Vb Wash-
ington st.. room 4.

FOR SALE 100 acres, 4 miles frmi
Hood River and a miles from Mosler. In
what is known as the east Hood River
district; 30 acres ready to plant fruit or
use for any other purpose; 30 acres very
easily cleared and suitable for fruit, grnjn
or hay; the balance of the place would
make an ideal hog ranch, on which a.
man could make a fortune in a few years;
old house and barn, and a beautiful
stream of water through the place; the
price will surprise you, as nothing in thut'
vicinity can be bought for less than double
the price of this, $25 per acre.

KNAPP & MACKEY.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

HERE IS A SNAP. "2
40 acres. 35 in cultivation, land all 'lava

fine and the best of woll; located 30 miles
from Portland. 1 mi lea from station on
N. P. R. R. on Oregon side; house,
large bam and outbuildings, well fencfd
and good team of horses, one
heavy wagon, one light wagon, one buggy.
2 sets of harness. 4 cows, one .
heifer, one yearling calf, some hogs, in
chickens, all farming tools, coneletlnc iffmower, hay rake, plows, harrows, cultivat-
ors and other tools; 4 stands of bee, loo
sacks spuds, all f urntture in house, to-

gether with good steel range; all for $37.0.
JORDAN & GARBADE, V

232 Washington st.
A SPLENDID BUY.

160 acres of extra choice orchard ltdopposite H'ood River: 12 acres cleared and
set to standard apple trees 7 plenty of
water; a new bungalow and log bouse.
'2 miles from railroad deuot on North-Ban- k

road; a splend'd tract for subdi-
vision. Portland property taken in part
payment. Price only $50 per acre. For
full description- address J. C. Maclnnea.
specialist in orchard land. White Salmon,
Wash.

HERE is a dandy home, 14 acres, half
, mile east-of- Forest Grove on S.'P. It. R.; sta-

tion at the place; house, water pipfd
' In house, good bam and- - outbuilding?; 8

acres apple orchard bearing and In fine
condition;- the whole place is in fine con-
dition and land the best in the Willam-
ette Valley; price, $4500, half cash, bal to
BUlt.

JORDAN & GARBADE,
232 Washington .at. .

70 ACRES, near Vancouver, 40 acres fn
prunes, 4500 trees in Al 'condition, 22 acres
suitable for cultivation, 8 acres in snta)l
timber; small house and barn; the average
income from thte place has been $5ooo ,'per
year for the last 7 yeans; price, $18,000. "

CALL ON US.
Columbia Trust Company,

714 Couch bldg., 100 4th st., near Waah.K

GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED. ..1
Choice chicken ranch, 40 acres;

house, running water; near school; soma
bottom land, some swale land; 394" miles
from Kalama; .eaay terms; price $800; this
place Is owned by sick man who desires1 10
pell immediately. Have plenty other good
bargains.

A. I. LONG A CO..
Kahuna, Wash.

15 ACRES, 6 'mile east of Vancouver, good
soil, on good county road, 3 acres eleaieu;
rema inder in pasture ; dozen apple tree, 5
cherries. 2 pearo and 2 prunes ; house, barn,
chicken-hous- e and chicken- park. Price,
$1500. V'CALL ON US.

Columbia Trust Company,
714 Couch bldg., 100 4th St.. near Wash, f

FOUR acres in Beaverton. cottaffc,
small barn; furiture included: price $2H.7n.

10 acres near Beave.rtom 7 arnr.4
cleared; balance brush pasture;
plastered house, small fruits; $2oO; tornls.

FRY A THORNTON. REAL ESTATE,
BEAVERTON, OR. - "i.

FOR SALE 160 acres of. fine fruit land. ft
acres now ready to plant; It has wuod Jtfcvl

saw timber enough on it to pay for it;
miles of Dallas: $35 per acre; would ImR--

city property as part payment; good tits
on balance. H. G. Campbell. Dallas. Or.

IRRIGATED r
IRRIGATED ;
IRRIGATED

Lande under the Furnish & Coe project,
Umatilla County, Oregon. Call on Columbia,
Land Co.. 603 Marquam bldg., Portland.

THREE choice fruit withAii
short distance of Forest Grove. 36, 38 a (id
82 acres; bufldlngs running
water; rural mall and telephone. If y4)u
want something good write T. H.

Forest Grove. Or.

A NICE farm, only 22 miles frn
Portland. 20 acres under cultivation.
house, large barn and other outbuilding.
spring, good orchard; only $2300.- C. F.
Pfluger A Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts. x - - -

. 'jj
20 ACRES rich bottom land ready for plow,

near station, school and town, Yamhill
County; $100 down, balance monthly; firt
year's crop will pay price of land. Cobb.
407 Rothchild bldg., 4th and Washington.

FOR SAI-- One of the finest farms in
Clark County; 130 acres, 90 in cultivation,
all kinds of fruit, fine buildings., 4 miles
from milk condensing factory and town ;

$5000. 530 Lumber Exchange bldg.

CHERRY LAND near The Dalles.
tracts, $4o0; $40 down. $10 month; a bet- -

ter investment is not to be found; see me
for special offer. Cobb. 407 Rot hchl Id
bldg., 4th and Washington.

BEST FARM. Willamette Valley. 193 acres
all cultivated. house, tool house, big
barn, 5 miles of four towns $60 acre; terms.
Harry E. Wagoner Co., Chamber Com-
merce.

FOR SALE 160 acres, 75 under cultivation,
fine house. large springs, chick-
ens, 50 head cattle and horses, plenty
open range; $5000. 530 Lumber Exchange
bldg. - . ' - - y

FOR SALE Farm, 160 acres, 30 in culti-
vation, large barn, small house, some
timber. 5 miles from Columbia River, very
cheap; .$1850. 530 Lumber Exchange bldg.

320 ACRES near Salem, half cleared, bal-
ance good timber: fine soli; house and
barn; price $22.50 per acre; will divide If
desired. D 313. Oregonian.

315 ACRES dairy farm, near ficappoose,
has some first-cla- duck lakes, will sell
on easy terms; full particulars, E., A.
Lamberson. 227 1st st. ' !

HOMESBBKBRS, It will pay you to Invest
ga'e our $5 to $30 fruit and alfalfa lands
in Central Orgeon. McCallum & Gregg, 223
Chamber of Commerce.

$1100. half cash, 5 acres good level land at
Lents, '.i in cultivation: also fenced.
Coast Realty Co.. 226 Morrison. Main
1568. A 4130.

17 ACRES near Portland-Sale- carlfne;
small cash payment, balance long time-W- .

L- - Palmer, 113 2d st.-


